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KAII WAY OFFICIALS
GREET BOOSTERS

rotei east of Powell 
miles nf Hiirfm ■' put 
lab* to lie roll«««!, in

Thin road will re-

SCHOOL OFFICERS
HOLD CONVENTION

R« giilar train* mil I* running Im-lauoti 
t'ortland and hn*liniii within mix k*. 
niayl** a«M>n«*r. Tin M-rvu*«« will tail 
with thn*«* iraiiiM at tir**t, two drawn hy 
|iN'otiiotivi*M aii'l lh«- «»tin r a motor car 
Tiny aiutili* hourly «■« r\i<<* and make 
the trip «*ai h way in 45 minute-, In a 
*hort tini«* lhenaftur the company will 
«**tal»li*h a tn k«*t and «-x pi•• - otti» «

|U m|<|< m m|| <i( (h« mImaf K i-aninnil»« u<| 
that a iiKMh rn «1« |n»t building w ill In*

< t<-«| nt K<»Im 11-a\i ion* an I th«* » lion 
Line, 2liKf«***t in *ix$* Th«« company 
will probably i*Mlahli«di it* < ar *h<»pa h«*rv 
»»Il lh<* *»«i a« r« t ra< I it <»w im a! th** north 
««art <*orn«*r of th«* city. It ha not 
definitely pr<>inine<l te do ho, hut the 
olla ini* haw intniint* <1 that it may la* 
<lon«* il fruu water i« furni*h«*<i and their 
property taken into th«* c«»r|»*»rat<* limita 
no that ** w«*r faciliti«** may I*- had The 
laxu” th«*y would pay would <>t!*et th«* 
free water ami th«* I'<>mm«*r<-ial Club will 
endeavor to bring th«* wli«»l«* thing about 
junt as hen* otithn«*d 

Th«« company han 
iiien <»f <in-sham to 
to Hull Run in a few
go. < ip,*»rtunily will I«* taken then to 
ask thi in in rvlurn t*> I**«-«»tn«* th«* giunta 
at a l>an*|u«*t by th«* <'oinim-rcmi Club on 
a near date For that purpose the enter
tainment < om mil tee has ln*en in*lru<te*l 
to gel buay.

All of th«« foregoing wit* rvpurted at 
the mis ting of th«* ( 'oimnen ia! Club on 
WeiliHwlay evening and in a«ldilion the 
Club authorized an invitation ns-vption 
ami «lane«* i««r ineinla*r* only and their 
frwnda <«n a «Ini«* to be annoiint'od within 
th«* nell two Week*.

The farmer* of l‘ow« ll \ all« y asked for 
th«* use of the andlt«>rftmi i« iuoir«»w v\en- 
ing. I hey w ill compì« l«* th«*ir a**o< lation 
th« *ii.

n-k«*d tlx* bil“lll«*-x 
go <>n mi i*x<*u raion 
-lay» ami they w ill

Um IdlmcJ Leiters 
iollowitlg Irli. IN rtHDAlll 11 tim I lt*< I 
llit* (irwhaiii poatotHre for 

191 I
Roy Fielding, .lohn

»th art-

out a »lentil roller yexti r-lay which i» at 
work -ill the Li|»l< -I 
Vnll> ). Alxiiil two 
down hist y«-ar b»>

! n-eci»mg attention
; <*eive u top dr»“-xhig of »< rix-hiliga il ln«cea- 
' aary and w ill Ix a fine xt retch of thorough- 
I fan- w lieu done.

Th«- l‘i|»* Line read to A (' Wihlon'" 
will pr<-l>ald) !»■ gravel««! tin« »iimm<-r. 
l b- dixtunc* is «-lily hall u mile »rid tin* 
i'oxt will la- nlxiut $f»iO The county lnu> 
ii-k« -l the rr“i«|entx th* re to put up $2-M> 
and ha premix«-I tl*- remain-li-i t«» com- 
I»1« t* tin- job Mr \ <’ Wililon liax
-itferi“l t«* give $l(*l of th«* nmoiliit nli-l 
the wliol«- iiiiii will probnlily lx- rai*“*-L

\ gr* »t «leal >>f work Iihx nlr* a«ly lx«-n 
| <l-*n<-tiiix xpring -hi the new Barr mn-i 
ami on the Vill» boulevar«!
»till r* ix'iving attention und »»■ «till un- 
tllll«ll»“l but Will I»* l'olllplel«'<l exi-vpt for 
-i mil«* or so th** priwent w-ax-m.

tilling of tlx* Bn«** I.me ix lx*mg -Ion«* 
again tin“ y«*ar. The roa«i l-ax I»“ n oil«“l 
«*;*-!war-1 nlm«a«t to tlx* eight mile |xx«t 
nli-l will r»*<“*ivi* attention ax fur ax the 
Twi lvi Mil«* Holl»*, tiience to 1 -re-ham 
through its principal atna t». ax lad.-r«*

In Kiqiervixor Kenney's district the 
w--rk 1« general ami much ia la ing ac- 
-'Olllpllxhe-I, e»qa*cially aoiltll ami W«*“t of 
Greaham Tlx* roads in tin» diatrict an* 
la Hit all throughout than in any other 
and will la* ki'pt up to their <*x<*«*llent 

I “tamlar-l

th«*

D

The 
for at 
wrw-k emling J uno 3,

< lenitemeli
Rullìi. J«ilin<i Davis, l'rank Page, 

lailies Mix» Alma <’ar|H-nter, Mr~
F. W. M. Davi»

('arda llnniond l'okon. Denzell 
Hreekeiiridgr, .1. R. Brand, l!oy Field- 
ing (2), John 1*. Rii-bl
I et ter < Hbi-e oli .1 ime 17, 11111, il noi «le- 
Hvered Ix lorv. In calhng f -r thè above, 
pisane xav '‘adverti»e«l,” gì» ing-late of 
ilat. 1. Mei < >1 I., P M.

IAIAI A(CIDINT Al UNIS.
While stealing a ride on the »ide of 

on«-of th,- large vans of the Roar City 
Van A Storage Company, at Ix-ntx, 
a lx-lit u tin» we»k. George \\ alr-xl. 
aged 5. b«at hl» grip, (<-ll under the 
w Ii«-xI» and w a« «-ruxhed to d -ath.

With bix clium, Benny S. holts, ag««l 
11. who witnessed the acei-lcnt, tie«»rg»- 
x|>ent lux morning by ruling < »1 the van 
of the «oiupany of w hi« h hi. -Zi .< i an 
employ«*. The van wa» in charge of 
I. II. Perry ami U. M Whittle, who 
were moving furniture to a n aid- nee 
at Mt. Scott avenue and S-vcnth »tree! 
It waa within ball a block of thia place 
that George ahp|>««<i from the wagon 
ami met Ina death Not until the load 
wax owr half removed an«l Perry hap- 
|-en»“l to glanc«- up the street was the 
child <iiacover«“L Perry ami Whittle 
immediately hurried to the chihl's aide 
to find him dead. The children were 
ri-ling without the knowledge of the 
teamstsrx.

Th** meeting of the School Board Con
vention held her«* last Fri<lay wa* called 
by Superint«*n«lcnt R. F Robinson, so 
that conclusions r«*M« b««l might In* tak
en up in th«* annual *« h«»o| rm-rtings to 
Im* held Jun«* 
al 10 a in., in 
rooms. Dr. J. 
gav«* a talk

ci<i«-«i to axk for u Ihw «'ouqx’llirig tl-em 
to pay a higher rub- of poxtag«-than other 
puhheationx, The re«»-nt counting and 
weighing all over the LniP-l "-tau « will 
»how how much juxtiw there ix in tbe 
claim that they xhouhl pay more than 
the other».

GRESHAM TO MAKE
THE EAGLE SCREAM

GRISHAM 10 IIAVI Oil ID SIRIUS
lloud work is la-ginning in earnest all 

over the county and the results to la- 
shown next fall will surpass those of any 
previous year With four ris k crushers at 
work and all available teams engaged ill 
hauling the crushed material the lea-ling 
roads will Is- thoroughly inipmvial 
wherever nisi-saary and tla-re will Is- 
several new roads xurfacisl this year that 
are now unimproved ami almost impass
able during the rainy season.

Besides the work mentioned last week 
along the Base Line ami at Kelley Butte, 
by ihn«* crushers,then- isa fourth crusher 
ill O|a-ration at the Sandy bridge which 
is furnishing a tine quality of rock and 
Hcn-eiiinga for districts east of hen-. Its 
products will Is- used throughout the 
districts Isir-lcring and Is-yond the Sandy 
river. The ris k comes from a elitl'and 
ia of su|s-rior quality. Some of it was 
used last year.

Road Siqierintendciil Hillyard brought

I’OSKMIICI IMUS BIG BUSINESS
I’ll«* p«•*'t<»tlirt* lui-M Im^ii n

bu*y pin« ’’ «hiring th«* pa-t month. T,hr 
total iiuihImt of pi«*« «** liandh*! of ««utgo
ing mail numlH’n*«! IN,919. 
ing piertu nnmlwnMl 3N.44H, 
total of .
every H«*parate 
<*onnto<l, but 
<*ount«'<l a* one pie«*«*, 
ti«* *i« kw *«*nt out whm 
of money order* imued included 332 
dom«**ti«* ami 15 international. The 
iiuiiiImt of domtwtic money order* paid 
«anHO il will be «sen at once that 
th«* Io« al otlice ha* been a buny place. 
But the counting of th«« separate pieces 
will not continue each month. This 
week is the time for the big |M>atmaHt«*r* 
convention in Portland and Mrs. McColl 
will l«e alwnt attending that part of the 
time.

Th«* intoni- 
making a 

Thin Dot munii that 
paper 

a sack
in » bundle wax 

or bundle wax
The nuinlaT of

49. The numlier

There should be placed in every pig 
yard and pasture a box with salt, char
coal, air-slaked lime, bone-meal bard- 
Woisl ashes, so the pigs can help them
selves at will.

A CO-DPERATIVE INSTITUTION
HIS BANK is a Co-operative institution, lending 
its facilities, its resources and its advice in the avenues of 

legitimate business—
Extending its helpfulness in meritorious directions—and 
Caring for the requirements of the small depositor as con

scientiously as it does for the largest.
Commercial accounts solicited—and any person may 
have as many different accounts as desired. Savings 
Department pays 3 per cent interest—funds available 
at any time. Time certificates bearing 4 per cent in
terest, negotiable and transferable, often used in the 
purchase of property, thus the funds are earning in

terest until the transactions are complete.

FIRST STATE BANKI
GRESHAM, Offtl, ■ - . ;

r Tltfc FAgM t I » IV » rs K j

I'L The ronventi«»ti met 
the Commercial Club 

. M. Short, ot Greehatn, 
on health conditioiiH. 

Lunch whh perve«| in the < irang«* Hall
Al th«* afterno«»n M’wion th«* water 

supply lor bool**, the proper <*ar«« of 
outbuilding*, janitor «♦♦ rvi< e, am! care 
for tl>Mirs and wall* of a achool room 
u«*r«* commjered ltei*olutiomi were 
a<lopte«i favoring lb«* imin«*»liadr in*tal- 
lali«»n of beating a«i v«*ntilating furnar»-*, 
supplying bubbling fountain* for water, 
wh«*re practicable, or tbe u»e of indivi- 
iltml drinking cups an i towel* in all 
schools, l*»ar<is to nupply set« of suppl«** 
mental readers, and le tter « quip tbe 
whoolswith maps, globes and black- 
te>ar<l spare

l>el«*gat«*s were present as follows
District No. 2—J. F Hendricks, J. E. 

Tanrh , District No. 3— B. I*. Reynolds; 
District No. 4 
Neal; District
T. R. Rowen ; District No K—. 
B'uggrr, Mrs. Josephine Bliss, 1. 
cer, Fx E. Welling; 
Henry Jones, Mrs. 
District No. I«?— Mrs 
T. M. (ilass , District 
man; District 
District N o. 
District No.
No. 27
A. Zenger.

potatoes “run to 
“ bottom.” The 
id a potato hill, 
or root« can tie 
network of white

FOUR IFEN GET DIPLOMAS.
Fourteen graduates were given diplomas 

last Friday evening at the commencement 
exercises of the Gresham High School. 
The assembly hall was tastefully dec- 
orabs] for tiw- occasion anil wax filled to 
overflowing with an appris-iative throng. 
The program wax 
former occasions, 
numbers instead 
c lass members.

Professor E. E. 1 
state University, 
»peaker of the evening, his addrnw being 
on educational topics ami full of advice 
to the young men and women who were 
just receiving tiieir graduating honors.

The class numbered fourteen, ax fol
lows Lilllian Fredolph, Herbert Hoss, 
Roy Johnson, May Kesterson, Maud 
Michel, Gla-lys Richey, Kenneth Roberts, 
Marian Robertson, Herbert Ryan, Mar
garet Sshantin, Lloyd C Schram, Earl 
Thompson, Wilbur Thompson and Ethel 
Wilkinson.

Ttie diplomas were presented by 
Arthur Itow-s-tt, chairman of the board 
of directors, in a few words of cheer and 
congratulations. Flowers were presented 
in profusion by six young girls and con
gratulations were extended by all present.

After the exercises a banquet followed 
in one of the class rooms, given by the 
juniors with Harold Kern ax toastmaster, 
The responses were made by Bert Hoss, 
Prof. R. F. Robinson. Miss Alula Only, 
Mrs. Wailace, Dr. A. Thompson, Theo
dore Rrugger. Miss Bessie Strebin and 
Prof. DeCon.

This was the sixth class to be gradu
ated from the Gresliam High School and 
the largest. The whole 
graduates is now 35, the class 
larger each year

Gresham will hear ti.e eagle scream on 
the Fourth, and there will lx- all tie- 
other feature« of a big celebration. It ix 
intended to make it the gram lest ever, 
and ax it i» to I»- given under the direct
ion of the Grange Fair A—xiation it 

I will lx- the genuine article—all w<xil an-1 
3*i incite» wide.

There ix protniaed a big excursion from 
1 Portland over the Mount Hood line. The 
! manager» of the road have “aid they will 
bring 10,000 ja-ople hen- on that -lay and 
we rattier gne-x they can do it, ao there 

| will lx- every effort made to give them 
xome xort of an entertainment that will 
juxt put all previous celebration.“ way- 
back in the “has been” column and 
make thia year’s doin’» something to re- 
memlx-r long after we have annexe«! 
Portland and the other surrounding vill
ages

At a meeting of the Fair Asx«x'iation, 
hel<l the other -lay, a committee of ar
rangements wax chosen to make full 
preparations for the celebration. Mayor 
Lewis Shattuck. T. R. Howitt and F. H. 
Crane are tlie three in charge and things 
have begun to hum alreaiiy. Tliey were 
at the Commercial Club meeting on 
Wtxtnes-lay evening ami enlisted the full 
co-operation of the club and every mem
ber ->f it indiviilually. A committee was 
ap[x-inted by the club consisting of C. S. 
Smith, AV. 11. Cong-Ion and James Ster
ling to act with the Fair committee and 
they lield a conference at which it was 
decided to do things up proper. There 
will l-e all the usual ieatiires and some 
extra one«.

Among the free attractions will be a 
I roast««! ox for the hungry with bread 
! ami mustard for garnishments.

The H«wwl River Cornet hand has been 
selected to furnish the parade and con
cert music and will probably come.

Richards’ orchestra will iurnish music 
for -lancing in the pavilion during the 
afternoon.

E. L. Thorj-e. manager of the Rock
wood dances, ha“ lieen selected to man
age the H<H>r and will chowe his assist
ants.

A big tent will he erected on the 
grounds in chare»- of AV. H. Congdon 
where stacks of "eats” will be found for 
hungry people at reasonable prict«.

Th«- ivlebration will last all night with 
-lancing in the Audit--riuni of the Com
mercial Club, with the same music and 
under the same management.

The business houses will be canvassed ■ 
by AV. H. Congdon lor fun«!» to start the i 
celebration on its way ami there will he ! 
r»-duc»“l fares on the railroads, both ways. : 

lx-t“ of advertising will l>e -lone and a 
goo<i oration will remind the folk“ that ' 
it is the great natal day of your Uncle { 
Samuel.

slightly different from 
consisting of *electe«l 
of orations from the

DeGon, of the Oregon 
wax the principal

funqus Causes Potatoes
What cause» the large tulier» we - all 

l-otxtoex to form on the roots of the 
jsitato vine? A French Ixitamst name«] 
Bernard has l-een investigating this 
question, an-l tie cornea to the eonclu- 
aion that they are a disease. They lie- 
long to tbe class of abnormal growths or 
excreaences, like the nut-galls that 
afflict oak tree«, due to the «ting of an 
inaect. he say»

They are stimulated by the inocula
tion of the root» with a fungus of tbe 
genu» fusarium, ami if this fungus is 
not present the tuls-rs will not develop 
In other Words the 
to[>»," and do not 
fungus ean lie noted 
where the mycelium 
seen in the form of a
thread-like roots or fibers.

The soil ail over the world is now im
pregnated with this fusarium fungus, 
which spreads with great rapidity. 
When [xitatoes are dug some of the 
fungus spores adhere to the skin, and 
each potato carries the germ principle 
that will, when it is planted, stimulate 
the formation of more tubers on the 
r-xit* of the |x>tato vine. It would be a 
tiad practice to wash [-otatoes before 
planting them, therefore

New varieties of potatoes are derived 
by planting the seed, that is the potato 
balls growing on tbe vines, but it takes 
several years to get these new varieties 
t«> form tutiers. When the potato was 
first intr-xluced into F.uro|>ethe attempt 
was made to proj>ogat« it by planting 
the s«*e<l. but it was s«xm found that the 
tul«r wax far more certain M. Bernard 
bas proved they produce more heavily 
when the hills are well supplie«! with 
the fusarium s|>ores ; ami it is probably 
this which makes some soils so favor
ahi» to i-otato culture while others are 
not.

Orchids produce many seed», some of 
them millions to the single plant, yet 
they are very rare plants, and it was 
long xnpi-oxed to l-e innxjesible to grew 
them in any way ex«tpt by tranxplant- 

i ing the bulbs. Success with tbe seeds 
was at last reached by sowing them in 

! «oil that bad contained tbe a-lult plant. 
Freni liis investigation M. Bernard con
cludes that the seeds germinate only 
after they have l-een ;>enetrated by a 
fungus, and that infection of tbe soil, 
which would result from the roots of the 

I older plants, is necessary for the culti- 
- vation of the young plants, as in the 
ease of tbe potato.

-Theodore Brugg--r, O. I. 
No 7—William Tegart,

Andrew 
L. S|ien- 

Dixtrict No. 10— 
R. A. Ramsey; 

Mae shroup. Mr» 
No. 15— B C. Ait- 

Hi—S. I.uachar;
May F«ix; 

Fancher; Dixtrict 
—A.

William 
13—I.. Gertx ; 
Reeder, J. I.. 

•S. M. Davia;
Burley . Diatrict 

Dixtrict So. :tv—
A.

No
2o—Francis
J»—J.

R. Tegart ; District No. JK 
Rotiert Holman, 

liarneck- r. District No.
34—Mary R.Diatrict No.

Ree«ler; Dixtrict .No 
Diatrict No. 37—R. .1. 
.No. 3H—H. A. Gau»;
Ulara «mith; Dixtrict No. 4*»—H. 
lewi»; Dixtrict No 45—B F Preston; 
Diatrict N<>. Ui—A. Heiman, R Hender
son, Mrx R. Hendereon ; Diatrict No. 48 
— Sam llulit; Dixtrict N<>. 4!»—J«vhn 
Ickler; Dixtrict No. —1L T. Smith; 
Diatrict No 51—George 
triet No. t>. joint — F. 
trict No. 42, joint—4». 
riet No. tlj, joint—\ 
trict No. 70, joint—
Dixtrict No. S8, joint—L. Walch.

N<
50—R. T

Tapf-r; IM»-
Richey; Dis- 
Cooke; Dis- 
Kle.nl Dis- 
Richmond;

A. 
F.

W.
M.

Summer School for Swedish Children
The Swislixh |»*ople of Powell Valley 

| evidently realize the ailvantage of giving 
their chil-lrvn some instruction in their 

(own language and have Ix-gun a summer 
i sehisil in which over 40 pupils are en- 
rolhsi. The t*-a«'her is l*rofc«»>>r Alfresl 
Ry«lls*rg and lie will conduct th«* lessons 
in the Sw<“lish tongue exclusively from 
Swedish text IxHikx The school is Ix-ing 
held in the l’owell Valley Sch«x>l lions«-. 
Then- an- probably :t0 or 10 Swedish 
families in that district and many of their 
children have no knowhslg,- of the 
Swedish language. They are bright, 
intelligent l»>ys ami girls who attend the 
district school faithfully for nine months 
ami an- far ahead in all their English 
studies. It looks rather tough to see 
them trudge to selxxil again when vaca
tion is on (or all the others, but they will 
know a whole lot more when the fall 
term tx-gins again and that ix the reason 
they are so far advanced in all their 
English studies and why their examina
tions are comparatively easy. The 
The Swedish summer school then* has 
been conducted annually for the past 
three or four years.

Semi-Weekly Journal Clubbing Offer.
Regular |2.50 price, both Herald and 
Journal, $2.00.

number of
growing

Remember, brother farmer, 
hot weather and hard work 
strength nf y<-tr wife. She will enjoy 
going to the store with you and riding 
slowly home in the cool of tbe evening.

To keep moles from a bed, sink a 
-•lose mesh wire netting a foot wide in
to the soil around, allowing it to extend 
about two inches above the surface. If 
you have no netting, use boards. Either 
will prevent the entrance of moles into 
the bed.

that the 
tax the

ONE DANCE IN JUNE
Rockwood Grange will give one dance 

in June on Saturday evening, tbe 10th. 
; Richard«’ orchestra, ax usual and 
Grange supper. Tickets $1.00, eupper 

j extra. Following date» will be July 1, 
; ami 22.

MULTNOMAH GRANGE DANCE DATES
Multnomah Grange will give another 

dance Saturday evening June 3rd. The 
usual Grange supper will be served. 
Richarde orchestra. Undesirable* will 
not be allowed to remain.

< -
■ O», V

Weiqhlnq and Countlnq of Mall
An analysis of the weighing and count

ing of mail on the four rural routes from 
Grexham last month reveal.“ the inter
esting fact that 51 |»*r cent of all the 
nt*w»pai»*rs ham I lei I were x«*nt postage 
fnv. The law provides that county 
pa|»'rs do not have to pay postage in the 
county where printed, such pa|s'rx living 
known as "free in county," hence they 
are curried on all trains and other routes 
for nothing. With over one-half of the 
pa|iers la-ing carrie-1 fn-e of charge it is 
no wonder that there ha“ been such a 
deficit in the |M»xtal buxines« during all 
the past years.

The same analysis reveale«! the fact 
that the long-haul magazines weigheil 
alxiut 15 |»-r cent of the total, leaving 
about 34 percent to be i-laascil ax legiti
mate newspapers w hich pay pound rate*», 
The magazines pay the sain»* rate ax 
other papers, but their haul average'» 
141*1 miles against US* miles for the local 
pa|»*rx, which faet causes a big loss in 
their hauling and the department lias de-

1010 BUGGIES AND RUNABOUTS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Great Big Stock of New
Both High and Medium Grades at the Lowest Prices

Styles of Buggies to Select From

The only store in Portland where farm implements are sold at cut prices. No agents in 
your town to protect with a commission.

$18.50 Buggy Harness for................. $14.35 $50.00 Heavy Team Hamess for $37.50
$33.50 Double Buggy Hamess for  25.75 $40.00 Farm Hamess, Complete, for 32.50
We sold at retail three times as many farm wagons last year as any other store in Portland

BUY A MANtrr W AGON

. BOSS
IN THE MOLINE PLOW CO. BUILDING

320-32» EAST MORRISON ST. PORTLAND, OREGON

• .


